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Nominees of the National Convention.
ELF.CTORAL TICKET.

BrettArt,of Clearfield. Senatorial.Dkr' to D. WsoNta, of Northampton.
1. Henry L. Benner. 13. John C. King.

2.. Horn IL line4:;ri. 14. John We;flman.
3. Isaac Shook. 1!, Robettl.lFi.ber.
4. A. L llotimfortt 16, Eterleriel)rmith.5. Jacob 8. lust. 17. John Criswell.
G. Robert E. Wright. 18. Charles' A. Black.
7. Wm. W. Downing. 19. Geo. W. Bowman.
A. Henry Haldeman.- 20. John IL Shannon.
9. Peter Kline. 21. George P. Mnahan.

10. B. S. Sghoyinover. '22. W. S. Davis.
t. W. Smetland. 23. TimOilly Ives:

12. Jonah Brewster. 24. Joseph G. Campbell.

FOX CANAL COMMISFInNER,

ISILATA PAII\TER.
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Gov. Shituk—Alor•yi Right.

re ice to least) that Gov. Shunk has vetoed
four of the Bank bills, passed by the votes of ree.
mint Democrats in our Legislature. chartering he
Farmer's and Mechanies' Bank of Philadelphia:
the Chambersburg Bank ; the Farmer's Bank of
Waynsburg; and the Columbia Bank and Bridge
Company. IVe rejoice that Pennsylvania has an
Executive who dares to stand by the rights of the
people, and exercise histerogative, when those
who should be true, filter, before the corruptinit in-
fluentes of ftt-b Money poker. ft is a stinging re-
buke to thosettwho forget their prineiples and their
duty, and though he 'may he assailed, the #tern,
unyielditt4 yeomanry wile Mood by Gen. J,“*.stis,
when Bank influence souf.tht to crush him, Will sus-
tain Gov. Shenk, for his honesty and firmness in
stayitig the tide of worthlessijag money. Ills ad-
ministration will ever be remembered with pride,
as doing, m9re to, 'rid us of the curse of chartered,
insecure and illiberal corporations, than any pre.
rims one.

- -

Legislat lye.

The bill vetoed by the Governor, authorizing the
Commissioners of Bradford County to levy an ad-
ditional tax of ."..'51)0 for ten years upon the Boro.'
of Towanda, was taken up in the Ilouse, of Moo.
(lay, 3d irKst., and. being negatived in the forenoonsession, was reconsidered in the afternoon and pas:
'ed by a vote of 54 yeas, to 1$ nays. This bill
havifig previously been adopted by a constitutional
inajority in the Senate, is now a law. •

It is due to the eitize4s- of the floroi_!li ol" To-
wanda, to state, that previously to this action 1,614;
taken, the greater part ofthe' tax, for the ,current
year, here pmvideir• for, had been paid into the
County funds, 50 that the law but legalizes their
action, •

The bill extending the tune of commencing the
North Branch Canal: by theSompany, which had
already passed the Senate, came up in the House,
on the same day, on third reading, ancl•,after eon-
Siderahle distrust-ion in which
I.lTri.r. and Otiviwixe, opposed, and Mr. Gess- tps-
ti;ined the grant, the bill was• defeated, by a vote
of 33 yeas (o 33 nays.-v--

At the afterivion riiiition of :Nit'.
the Ilou.e recon.-.4ilereil the vote given

on the
.Ora the motion of 1.. \V. ItonEwts. the bill was

amentled. so that the Commetiweahlt may' resume
the eentrol ul sail ‘ruri.. at :toy time: within seven
,e3rs Mier the same shall he Tjie till as
ame.t,le,l u•as the.r.pass.c.l.l.) a tale at yeaa GO,
Hays '2l.

The Daw, Lvelli.,zoncer, of the 7ta, in ...cloak-
ol the action e f the Legt.i.inire ut regard to the

North itrancli
prevails that twu work now be commenced
this season, and lit an early day: '

lire I;tlion'in~ is the bill which passed the House,.
and uildelibtedly beceine a law :
A far •nppl. r• !!'• n -,,rorate di, North Brin

C.14..n1 l'unnniny. I IS' .1 J./1j L'j

SRC. 1. Be it ettactvd,gy the Senate and Millie ofof Representative> of the Penn'a. in
Asseinhlv met, and it is hereby enar,ed by the au-
thority- of the saine.That the time within which the
North Branch canal c,npany are required torcom-
inn the wor;,: of lin:sh::ig, their canal, he and the
same is hereby ert:mde.l to the first day of ..lanu-ary, one thon,and eight hundred and forty-nstie,
Provides( however, That at any time alter seven years
from the openiugof said canal, it shad be lawful forthe rommonwea!th, upon' the passage i.f a law by
the Legislature, for the pnrpnse, to assume the saidline Of canal and the privileges and franchises her.tnfore granted, by paying; the same, together withth- money expended for repairs and supervision,
with interest thereon. at the rate of eight: per cent.per annum for the time the same was expended.

\Dieleeching Accident.

• CLARENCE, a son of Finn. DAVID WILMOT, aged
abant eleven years. mime to his death on Monday
evening, last, by eating of the Wild Parsnip. • lie
was attending MibsesRobb& schoolatAthens, and
in companywith another lad, in the fields, ate of
the roxt, which caused his death after much suffer-
ing, in about two hours. The other lad was not so
badly poisoned, and is expected to ,survive. This
sad and distressing berecement falls with more se-
verity upon his parents, from both orikhoin he was
absent, coming as it does without -a!single warning
of the dreadful calamity which had befallen them.

npatzerrho EXEMPTION IN MICIIIGAN.-A lawpa&4d both branches of the Michigan legislature,
embodying the homestead exemption principle.—
The, extent of the exemption is a. homestead, con-sisting of any quantity of land not exceeding fury
acres, and the dwelling house thereon, and its ap.
purtananceN to be selected, by the owner thereof,JiLlti not included in any recorded town plot,'or city,or village; or, instead thereof, at the option of theowner, a quintity of land, not exceeding in amountone lot, beitt, within a.recorded town plot, or city,vitlr,e, and the dwelling-house thereon, and its
appurtenances.

Castriaaan,—Capt. S. H. Montgomery an Assis.
tam quartet Ma.ttei, If. S. A., has been dismissed
trout lire seervice by op.ler of a Court Martial, for
writing loners tradocingthe °dicers ofthe 2d Penn-
sylvania. Regiment.

0.• The bill grandirg the N. Y. & Erie Railroad,trenois..kian to mks the Delaware above the Mots-Howe rgelo, as desired, has passed the Itoti.ie.

IM

Message tress Ike President.

We publish below, the message presented to
Congress by President Polk, on Monday, 4th that.,
communicating to that body the despatches and
other documentsreceived from our Minister at Pa.
ris, giTing official information of the French Revo-
lution, and of recognition of the French Republic
by 'Mr. Rush:—

. To the senate and Ilefiese,f Repeesentin'ires of the
United States coMmuiticate to Congress, for
their informatio 4,e6py of a despatch, with the

'om " curueuts, leceivel at the Depart-
menrof mate, ir,.n.) the envoy extraordinary and utt-
Disler plentpotentiary of the Coned States at Paris,
ell: me: edictal intormatton of the overthrow of the
French monarch}•, and the establishment in its stead
of a... provi,lobal government, based on republican
pnnciple,."

This great event occurred suddenly, and was ac-
complished almost without bloodshed. The world
has ,eld,rn witnessed a more interesting or sublime
spectacle than the peaceful rising of the French
people, teso!ved to secure for thetnsels es enlarged
liberty, and to assert, in the majesty of their streng•h,
the great truth, th'it in this enlrghtened age, man is
capable of governing him,elf.

Tffe prompt recognition of the new government,
by. the representative of the United States at the
Fi.ench court, meets my, full and unqualified appro-
bation ; and, he has been authorized, in a" suitable
manner, to make known this fact to the constituted
authorities of the French republic.

Called to act upon a sudden emergency, which
could not haze been anticipated by his instructions;he judged rightly of the feelings and"senttments of
his governments and of his countrymen, it-hen, to
advance of the diplomatic representatves of other
countries, he was the first to recognize, so far as it
was in his power, the free government established
by the French people.

The policy of the United States has ever been
that of non-intervention in the domestic affairs of,
other countries, leaving to each to establish the form
of government of its own choice.

While this wise policy will be maintained toward'Trance, now suddenly transformed from a monar-
chy into a republic, all oursympathiesare natural-
ly enlisted on the side of a great people who,imitat-
ing our example, have resolved to be free. That
,such sympathy should exist on the part of the peo-
ple of the United States with the friends of free go-
vernment in every parlor the world, and especially
in Frince, is not remarkable. We can never for-
get that Fiance was our early friends in our event-
ful revolutionu and generously aided us in shaking
off a foreign tbke, ai,d becoming a free and inde-
pendent people.

We have enjoyed the blessings of our system of
well-regulated government for near three fourths of
a century, and ran properly appreciate its value.—
Ourardent and sincere congratulations are extended
to the patriotic people of *France, upon their noble,and thus far successful, efforts to found for their
future,govcettment liberal institutions,.similar to our
own.

it is not doubled that, under the benign influence
of tree institutions, the enlightened statesmen of re.
p.thltean France will find it to be for her true interest
and permanent glory to cultivate with the United
states the most liberal principles of international
intercourse and commercial reciprocity,. whereby the
happiness and prosperity of both nation will be pro--

JAMES K. POLK.
Washington, April 3, 1848.

--- --

(man Drowned'.

The body of a "female, apparently about 60 years
of ,ige was discovered floating in the river, past the
borough, this !miming. She was brought on shore,
but not recognized by any who sac her. She has
apparently risen from the bed, as she is dressed in
a red flannel night-gown,' and night cap—has on
her stockings, but no shoes. Around her neck is
a string of gold beads. There are no marks about
her person to indicate violence.

Ttte FormaN NEws, received by the Washing-
ton. (and for which we are indebted to the Daily
Owego Gazette) brings the gratifying intelligence
of the progress of liberal principles throughout Eu•
rope. The eoneessirms made by the various dig-
nitaries in favor of freedom, and their acquiescence
in the "demands of the people, show-that a " better
timit" is about to dawn upon the despot-ridden
and proscribed of the Old -World. We await the
arrival of full parneularc. wiith some anxiety.

Restsm ED WORK—The D4nvide Intelligences says
that the Rough and Ro.id?works, under the man-
agetm.;nt of Mes! ,,rs. Hancock, Foley, 1.;:. Co., and
the Danville Rolrmg :Mill, by Mr. D. P: Davis, rp.

.s:nned work la.st week, an..l.aie doing a good busi-
ncr,, M the manufactine of merchant bar non.

hae :\lttntour Mal k yet standing still, but it is
thought tilt the cornrgany will nitatie arrangement,:
I.y whioH it will he .tarred in a short time.

CosNEcTirt.-r Er.r.c-rtos.—Returns from all but
three towns giv e the toilowinj, result :—For Gover-
nor—Clark Bissell, Whig, 2.t,420 Geo. S. Catlin,
Dein., 26,053; scattering, 17286; Bissell's majority
over all, 1091.

The House now standß, 717 Whip and 36 De-
mocrats`, not determined 8. Senate—Whigs 13;
Democrats 6; not determined 2.

DSJF.CTICIN OF JUDGE. BrIIRELL--Our eV11093
Whiz Senate, have rejected the nomination of Judge
Bunch as President Judge of the district composed
of Westmoreland, Indian and Cambria. Ile was gni-
ve:-s.ally admitted to be a sound and well read law-
yer, a gentleman of courteous and dignified de-.
inearior, and was an ornament to the Bench.

TILE BISIIOPS OF ME 1;1ETHODYST EPtSCDPAI.
Curium hare issued a circular recommending, in
view of the important matters to come before the
General Conferenee of the Church, that the last Fri-
day in April be observed throughout the Churches
"is a day of humiliation and prayer,'and that per-
tnons be delivered during the day.

1? MR. THEODORE SMITH, retires from the Susque-
hanna Register, and that Old Chip himsell assumes
entire control talthe tripod. Mr. Smith has-printed
an excellent and spirted paper, and we have no
doubt that Mr. C. will fully sustain its character.

PILE ERING.—A•man named Jahn Bailey was de-
tected at pilfering from several of our merchants
on Tuessl.4y morning, and arrested by Sherill
Means, and bound over to Court.

in— News from Mexico; to the 25th March states
that the difficulties between Generals Scott and
Worth, have been renewed, and that Gen. Scott is
coming home.

MAVACCICSETTS SPECIAL ELEMON.—Hon. Horace
Mann'has been elected to Cong,iess in the Bth Pia
trio, lately represented by the lamented John Q.Adams.

"The Sunbury America t" comes to 134 this
week, greatly enlarged and much improved in ap-
pearance. We are gratified to see such an evi-
denco.of prosperity.

blissorrsu —The Dernocraie State Convention of
Minoan, have nominated Austin A. King for Go-vernor, and Thomas L.King for Lieut. Governor.

Low FAmot.---Tbe fate between New York andAlbany has teen reduced to twenty-five cents.
%tom: Isr.AND has gone (or the Federalists as

was esipeicted.

•Arrival of the Steamer Washington.
British Ministry &retained I—AnotherROOlO,llll

—Difficulty and Great Excitement in France !It--
Discontent in Spain t!—Further Reform inRome 11
Constitution Proclaimed in Sardinia!—Expedition

• against Sicily li—Ciptilids in dlnatria It Prussia 1!
—The People T'rietinphant over the Military 11—
Tto Liberty of the Press Established! I—Liberal
Come-mon iu Belgium 15' Holland !!

ENot. Axil—hi the House of Commons, • Mr.
Hu new' motion that the income tax shall be impos.
ed fir one instead of three years was negativted
398 to 138.

The Queen .sy.as delivered of a Princess on the
18th ult.

FitiNcs.—the Rank/ of France has iinspended
specie payment, by a-decree of the provisional se-
verninem.

Mr'. Rollin issued a circular which created con.
siderable excitement among the people—a decree
for raising troops—which came neat upsetting the
gmernmeid.

The old Guard were greatly enraged, and 30.000of them marc hed to the Hotel de Ville and deinan-
ded a recall of the obnoxious decree. •

No promise was given, and they threatened to
take the matter into their own hands, if their re-
quests were not complied with.

The followinz dai•—the 16th—the guard", to the
number of 60.000 appealed under arms. The peo-
ple also aAsemblecl in multitudes. and hissed them.

The gnYernment yet refused to withdraw the de-
cree, which created ,great excitement, and a terrible
colltsirin was anticipated.

A tnejority 'of the 'provisional government Ile-.

mantled the remiLtnation of Rollin., This he refused
and threatened to the appeal to the people.

11. Page 4 drew a pistol, but the matter was final-
ly ho-hed

Itths had menaced the mannfarturing establish-
rr ent in the vie Oily: and Itarre and other parts of
France had threatened theni with conflagration un-
less all the lltitit-li workmen were di,rharged.

'The. new government of France is being some-
what weakened by a commercial and moinemary

Several lar,e establishments have been declar-
ed bankrupt : and others are closing their busines..

The.re are about 500.000 men out of employment
in Patis. and the principal cities nt France As late
as the Illth Tans w; tranquil.

SPAlN.—AcclunitA trom Madrid stale that there
was a rapidly _rowing discontent among the peo-
ple against the government.

lyiti.v.—:Accounts tram Rome state that the Pope
had recently made a long speech in whirls he pro-
mised soon to gi-e the peop,a form of go-
vernment, wine)) should be satisfactory to them.

The constitution of the Sardinian states has been
proclaimed, and the Ktin has appointed a commis-
sion to,form a cabinet which shall satisfy the peo-
ple.

The Neopolitan ministry has resigned and a new
one has been formed provisionally.

The King was preparing an expedition against
Sicily.

The King of Naples has consented to the' union
of Sicily as a seperate State. .

A treaty has been formed between the Pope and
the Graud Duke of Tuscany, mid the King of Sar-
dinia,

AUSTRI.—The Emperor declared for non-inter-
ference with France. The projected alliance be-
tween Austria, Prussia, and Russia is abandoned.

-Conflicts have taken place at the Austrian Capi
tal between the people and the military ; which
have resulted in important concessions front the
Emperor. .

It seems that upwards of t.5110 students signed
and presented a petition to the Emperor, demand-ing unlimited freedom of the press.

Soon after, a large military force appeared and or.
dered the students and others to disperse. and on
their refUsing to do so fired upon them, killing some
20. and wounding a very large number.
" An inanential citizen stepped forward, dipped
his white handkerchief in the blood of the slain stu-
dents, and placed it upon his walking stick, and at.
claimed "Let this be the emblem of our future lib-
erty.'' The mob swelled to 20 000, rm-hed upon
the satiety, and gained the mastery over them.

Some accounts say as many as 500 were killed in
the enconnter.

The Villa of Prince Metternich was destroyed.
The immense concourse again assembled before

the impettial residence, when a gentleman came
out and declared in the name of the Emperor, thathis maie.ty had chred:11:1; granted. every deinamlthe people had made—full liberty of the press, and
a more eNtem'ed rexesent:eive constitution—pub-
licity of all proceedings in the courts of law—trial
by jurv—aid tioally'the dismissal of ate whole .Nlet-
ten. C:11)711/1.

The Emperor ordered a cabinet to be formed on
the mnst Itheral princtples. and publOted a decree
riholi-ittnfz the cen,or-inp of the press a.ld est,tb,tsh-
tog the Nxional Gniar,l,

here was se-inn.: dktnrba-ice, in 13nr
lin on the 14th between the niihtary and thn ropelace.

The street; were barricaded for ,hree riars.
Two or three pc-r,ons were killed by the twops,

and rorPral woord,.d.
The, pro;)1t, demanded the liberty of di., prea.and the littvz finally con.ented to abolieh the cen

sarsliip thrnotrz.hrtnt his dornintn,is.
Bri.olum.—lie King. of Bel_juro seem dispos-

ed to'_rant any reforms the petyli-t mad• rt...:.itore,even !n the alQPltlonment of roomityfir
ifoLt..i.xn.-The King has sent a message to thechamber del-iiing the house to propose any meas.

ores of reonit they tnii!'it deem tit. as,nrin2 them
of his co-operation. Ills cabinet iinniedialely re.
signed.

FREE LABea.—The history of the United States
from. e first confederation of the thirteen colonies,
throngh all the subseiment aequisitions of territory,to the annexation of Texas, leaves us no room todoubt the fu tu• e policy of our people, in the aerpii-
sitiou of more territory. We will not change the
course we have pursued so gloriously for seven-
ty years. That portion of Mexico now in our pos-
session cornprising the extensivd and thinly inhabi-ted territories of Cal;fornia and other northern prov-
inces most be held: owned, and settled by our pen.plo. Al least the whale Democratic party are united
on this prlx)sitiod. All needful rules and iegulations
respecting this territory must he made by Congress.
Then the question arises and must be met :—.ShallSlavery-be admitted there? Democrats should nothesitate, and. with a few exceptions do not hesi-
tate to answer this question with a decided nn. -

But there is the same objection urged now that isalways hrotejlit against against taking a decided
stand upon true principles. The timid are afraid
it will, " distract the piny.'' «',at is the Demo-
cratic party? What gives it life ? Its principles,nothing, else. These principles teach us the. very
first and fundamental truth that Slavery is a curse,alike to the master and slave. Its existence is ablot upon human nature. a stain cpon national char-
acter. Shall we then as democrats, as patriots, con-
sent to extend this institution over many of the mostfruitful portions of the continent ? Can democratsaid in extending slavery 1 No, they would be nnlonger democrats, We know what is right. Let us
not refuse to do it.

The samerry is heard now that was raised! twoyears you will distract the party." Butdemocrats then boldy declared their true principles
and the party were never more united. Our ownand the experience of other maims. has tautht usthat harmony depends solely upon the purity of ourprinciples, when they are ri:ht all is wellLet the whig party avoid this question. Let themfly to the old federal doctrine of no more territory,but let not democrats imitate whis,,ery. Our refugeshall be a reliance upon the truth. They dare not
meet a plain question. Let us, like democrats, likemen, take the side of Freedom, and inscribe uponour irmner, Free Soil, Free Trude, Free Currency,Free Speech, and Free Labor.

ai

THEHoy(. Imam . EDSALL, who haft been cm;finell to his room bplillness for several days past,is so far meovered to render it prof:able that hewill be able to resume his seat in the Awls° of Re-
presentative early this week.

Later Croat Heide°.

Proceedings ofthe Military Court 'Martial—Charges
against Go. Stott riddratolz.Atmeterk, April 3.
The overland express has arrived with New Or

Leans papers ofthe 29th "ult., and an extra Picaytms
issued on that day containing advises from Vera
Cruz up to the 25th ult., and troM the capital to the
25th.

A renewal of the difficulties between G.nerals
Scott and \Vaf•th had taken place. Mr. Triot had
been xe*.amed at the capital as a a. itness against
Gen. Scott, but will leave for theUni:ed S a:es when
the Court of Inquiry adjourns.

Gen. Twiags-and a number of other officers have
arrived at New Orleans.

Cnl. Henry Wilson ha succeeded Gen. Tvri,T,,,s
as Governor of Vera Cruz.

No more supplies than are necessary are to be
sent to the interior, in view of the immediate with.
drawal of the troops.

The Cour' of Irlipiiry comtheured its session at
the Palace on the 16,h. The text day. aftera shoo
private session, the Court announced that it woidil
proceed with its deliberations. Gen. Scott asked
what persons were aceu•ed, by what patties, and
what Subjects were to be investigated.

The order for assemblmu the Court wag then
read ; it retotires the invegtilzation of the char.:es
preferred by General Seel aluaiiist Generals Pil-
low and Duncan ; also. the complaints of Get:e•al
WorM wining! General Scott ; and decimates the
time and place of meeting, and We other prelimi-
naries. • •

General Shod said he desired that all the parties
interested should be present. particulArly General
Duncan, as his remarks would concern him. Ile
also ini,uired whether and• (idler persons acre em-
braced-in the order as accused parties The Court.
atter deliberatin2 privately for halt an hour, replied
that no other parties were ace-used.

General Sr•ntt made a short speech in which he
spoke feelinely of his havin2 been converted into
a prisoner while at a distance from his country.
struck down from his hi2h command. and forMd
himself plated as chiel criminal, and the accused
become the accusers.

The President Judoe Fail that the remarks must
not infringe the rules of the order convening the
Court. Gen. Scott then resumed. and on the con-
clusion of his speech the Court adjourned.

The next day the President expressed his readi-
ne,s to inve,tilate the cliiirues ntGen. ‘Vorth, Geo.
Sot said liet,was ready to listen to whatever char-

had been made ao.a,inst him.
The Judges then rend a letter from Gen. iVorth

stating that. for the welfare of the service, he wish-
ed to withdraw• the accusation wade in his appeal
against Gott.

After tin: had been rend the doors were closed,
and when re-opened the Judge announced the de-
termination to suspend prtxTedings.

Gen. Scott then requested the Court to proceed
in the case of Gen. Duncan. Thereupon the Court
organized for the investigation of this care. Gen.
Scott insisted upon the reading of the documents
relating to the charge against Gen. Duncan. This
the Court refused.

Gen. Pillow expressea the thtlermina.ion to yin•
dicate himself if the Court ordered the charges pie-
ferret! by Gen. Scott for trial.

The next day it teas decided to take up the ac-
cusations preferred against Gen. Duncan by Gen.
Scott.

Two charges were embraced in the accusations
—the first was a violation of the army regulations,
which prohibited the publication obleuers in rela-
tion to military operations, and the second was in
consequence of some facts asserted by Duncan in
letters written by him, and his answers to thechar-

Gen. Scott then withdrew his accusations against
Dorman.

Gen. Pillow jail he would reply to the accu3a-
tions of Gen. Scott.

Later from Vera Cruz.

Trithdrateal ofcoo- Troope_from the Ctly of Matto
From the New °drawl. Plesynne. March :0) I

Thesteamship-Globe, Wright,arrived at one
o'clock yesterday, from Vera Cruz. whence she
sailed on the afternoon of the '2sth inst. She brimrs
us no additional news of interest. hut we have re-
eetvea a letter tout Ve:a Cruz correspondent. which
contain. imelligence ot, to pay the least, a vetysurpri, ing character, teiatt% 0 to the withdrawal id
1111r troops ftotn the env of Me‘iro. Our vow--
pondent has ample nts a,rertairrinz !he mOlO.
ments 0001 abo'‘0. and would not ntake a•ty

mein save on the he-t an:hot itv. We shall await
with anxiolv turher eitorma.i,ql np,,nWch out 10.0:e: r,lintnent Sie wti
politic:we of the PicaN

=I

\ i.
Tit- N. r),101,!•=1, -t- Gs-,. Co

arvi a la,gv t oilier p;O:r.nuL7o,.. ou
and the Globe trill heat e tins erening, for t ritr,-cra,
You ni!l receive by the New alex,s about ail the
news that I can gather; but per:kips I can h. ttnireparticular in re.zard to a f”w t erns, N‘ bleb reached
me by a Me \wan mail on the event herd
At head noaratrs to :Mexico the univetsal eL nnoniprevailed that prance was deckled ti:km, and, froin

comuomicaions %Omit 1 lion f,om
the bf,t authority, prnilaja.lno. were an tt.tilc beet,;
made for the withdrawal ,4 ihe army f tin trce noun.
try, or at lea-t the City of MCNinn no the 7th of Matt.
And bow in lira% en's 'lame. can it he? I cannot
donbt but that the yiarte.-inas!er a-d corntni le,
have teceived in,tructions to make it en- pre-para•i,ns nevordily. cr a stet) 4)1 this lond
has been takea Or 111,1 Con.o..sg of Qtteretarar
assembled. (of which we h oats no itiformaii,‘nand pledged itself to ratify a treaty et amt kind, 6r
Gen. Butter has de:ermined iyouthis conr-e
the hope of immortali/in himself. 11,e fact of his
sloppin2 sup dies. save ,iloh a n. ill be vik.essa:v
for the army on their road down, it is ktraoge in-deed.

The New Orleans Bulletin publi,hes a letter horn
one of eorre.polidents, dated City of .Mem.•„
Mardi 1 lib. sans:

• "We have settled down to have prate. the opin.ion of many of our orfi..ers and ;meth:tent Alex lcansto contrary not w itlistandiniL" The same correpon.
dent says: "We are repairvc ., wa,zons and makintzcalculations for the trarportaimn of our arniy to
Vera Cruz, Those who have the responsi!,;sty of
affairs here say that there will not be one AnOricanleft in this city. by the 20th of April. except those
who see proper to rram of their own accordThe Mexican Contzrriss have not yet assembled
and I doubt whether they will convene until aboutthe period of the arrival of the ratitied treaty from
Washington.''

FROM CENTRAL AMrAticA.—REvotx-rtuN ANDBt.oonsiien.—Ely an finical from Honduras, papershave been received at this otlico to March 17th\Mr. Fitzgibbon. an Irishman, for many years re-sident in New York. has been itripTisoneit by theBritish authorities at Belize, for_ commenting too
freely upon their outrageous policy in that quarter.
He edited the Gazette. The Revolution eimimene-
eti in Guatemala last October, was-still spreaditm
and the rebels, who numbered IMO, on the 4th of
February had gained some victories in the open
field. in Jalapa the -Corregidor Figuerra and 30
others were killed. The road from Guatemala to
Yzabal was intpassable ; labor on the sugar estates
was suspended, and martial law proclaimed. The
revolutionists at Santa Cruz had repulsed the go.
veniment troops, and were about to attack Sala-
manca- which was being fortified. Nothing farther
of the British expedition in that quarter.

COOLIDGE TUC NlttaDEßEtt.—This Miscreant, whohas:been indictedand triedfor thepremedita'ed mur-derof a man named Matthews, in cold blood, has
been found guilty and sentenced to be hanged, one
year hence.

-
Ills execution would doubtless have

been fixed for an earlier day, but that there is a
law in the Suite of Maine providing a year's grace,
to give opportunity to the culprit to gatfier evidence
to prove his innocence) in case of his wrongful con-
viction.

f,,rrma.tor.NT —Out of eighteen (lirartii inrors fromMontreal. Canada, ten punk their murk—they can-
liot write.

Proceedings Of the Mth Congress.
FIRST SEiSSION.

, • •

WAsnnicrox, April 3d, 1848.
Iv Se.ss.rs..—The Vice President called the Sen.

ate to order at the, usual hour; and after prayer bythe Rev. Mr. Slicer and the•enstornary preliminarybusiness, a mess* was received frijol the Presi-
dent, accompanyitng a dos.pa,:ch received from Mr.
Rush, the Munster Plenipotentiary of the Coiled
Sates resident at Paris, officially tioti4 ing the Go
vernment of the overthrow of the monarchy. and
the me...sures m progress forestablishina 3 republic..
The message approves of the conduct of M-, Rush
in promptly recognizing, the Provisional Govern-
ment It was referred to the Committee on For-
eign Re:afants, and oruered to be p;itited. •eNumerous petitions were pre.euted and appro-priately referred,

Mr. Alien moved to take up the resolutions
had preciously offered. tei,,lering, the congrattat•
hens of Congre.b to the. Frecch nation upon the 4F-
tabiohment of a republic. An interreuing deli4tesprang up on this motion, in which Mebsrs.
tendon, Allen, Baby, Dieknison, and others patii-
infixed. The yea,. and nays were ,übsetinewly
taken. and the motion was negatived by a cot 9 ofye:li, 21. hays 22.

Mr. Crittenden rnrwp,l to proceed to the order of
the day, Nang the relieving the Judges of the
Suoreme Court from cirri fit ihry for one year.
Upon this motion a long debate etv.tted. in, which
Mesbrs Benton, and Crittenden, participated:
after which, the mon:in was agreed to, and the bill

*rtrzil and laid aside.
0.1 rimiion of Mr. the Senn'e wept

into Evectiti Scs.sion, and i,ubsequeatly adjouriled.
1101:SF. OF REPRESF.STATIV es -7The morning hoer

was spent in taking the yea#, and navy von three
diliarent motions to suspend the rules, in orcier to
take up I,e-ine-r. nut •re.u:lly in order.

hhe resolu:intts espies:en:l s2.mpalty the
cause of republßeantstn in France were taken tip
anti sundry amendments offerediMr. 1) err mtivel to refer ;the sitibjeet to a select
committee, cotnposcd of one member from each

Mr. Donnell moved to lay the Fu hj ect upon the
table. and the seas anidnays belie! demande2 noon
the querAion. it wast.leciLied in the ne:4ative. Yeas
41. nays 158.

The subject was further di-cm,sed Me..rs.
Ililliard AlcClei'monii,
Joq. 11 litozer,oll, tumrnin. Barley,
Direr, and 'RI( k. The di-cu-sirion asi-inneil a very
excitin4 character in coni-crorence ,of the introOut.:-
ti,in of idavery by the speakers.

The debate wa- continued until a late hour when,
on motion. the House adjourned, 241i-..lhrnan bar.
ing, obtained the floor for to-morrow.

W.i.stilNurox, April 5, 1848.
Neither llou3e of Congress was in session to

day.
Pt -Nr.r.m. nF Mn. BLACK.—The Senators assem-

bled in their chamber at noon, and at the time ap.
pointed for the funeral of the Idle Mr. Black, proceed •
ed to the Hall of the House of Representatives,
where the members of that body were collected.

The President and the members of his cabinet
were also present. An earnest and fervent sermon
was then pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Gurley, from
the following appropriate test : "Thy brother shall
rise attain. --St John, 1 le 23v.

1.7p0e the conclusion of the rehaions exercisesthe proee ion, was formed. and proceeded to the
Congre,sioual butyin&.--ground, where the iniermenttook piace.

WAsitiNcros. April 6, P.. 11
Mr. Rumegan. frnm. the Corn mince on Foreitninekton..., reported a joint resolution. tendering the

sympathy and ernivatulations of this GoverAent
to the French people.

IMr. Allen moved to take tip the resolutions pre-r 14113'4Y otre.eed by trim, upon ‘t inch a deb4te sprung
up. in ‘N UPI), 1:00:e and others par-
ticipwed. IVhile Mr. Allen was speaki tg. an in.toNiption occurred by a person in thelreporter's
gallery, who denied the rl7lO of Mr. Allen to speak,
hir Ohio. The intruder was promptly ejorted.—
The re.olutrions 1% finally up, tindamendment: in re.: ,...ard tó the em ancipation of the
slave• in the French Islands mt. teat!.

3. substitute for Mr. Allen's restitution and Mr.Itth•.. amendment, tea. utfered,• in the shape 'oh
au amer.,lmetit l c .Nr.....Ma1,',1111.

r Allen Aiv.i.e agatto,t autenantent. and itwas in-t.
Mr. Nt!es thou•rht the ,Seriree was coin!! I,l•vr!ril

!!• ,•;),•11 ',!•1.1 :1 0 1 f'S 141115}61/ tt
cot. It IVOtild L,.•

)Olen t,hr) 111,-1):11,cipal nh.
I. er, ; 'it,;1). (It 11,0 rt:-

)Ir Lihl‘‘ 'l•.e
rio:w a!:t

MEI

7•ir i1,4 •_!,l\ - ' .:111rP
01,11, 1,111(

an I. 0.1 0 11r %% MV-1. .

ur4zed 11-.0 imtaedixe paz,a;..:e of

.11-.h. t tol favcr of poqtrOninz rctic.l
e or tulle, a relinarleill ,6. ,verurneat*-1.11,t7111,-,1.

wa4 fiT•her rowirtzeci Lty
Phelos. Hale. anti whet..

\lv. ILthrtt.s.' amett,itnent reject.e.i.--ZIVP .1,
nays 23. M.. A;letirt re.oltrit,ilS t.:e 1110:1
ed. an.l at a I.c.e h.tur'lltett a.ii tunic('

11.11... e —OA Mr Go2zit., motion. lie HI ft ,.-
carryt- O•n fn ett_rn mink was made the speci.,l

\Vt.O.nemi,tv next.
Tae h;1 ;2rit4i1113'..! Ihe land hruntl: to officers &tohair b-.en croton•cd 1,,t0 Cie rank', was tirade the

spocta! color fur Tue”,-I.lv. •

-Nir Pun,i %.v Committee. Jr-pni od to tavor of prinzin ,2 10.000 extia copie.Fthe Scot! and ril,l
m..de a vi2...,roun in rei,'.y to

a hco spec, h M: Chn2n:an. nn thP •ii`., j••,•t
tho carri,,iion,lonce. Ir Henley w-:1-

inte,ro;vo,l a:n 1
Chn..2:01.19 and MeLanp.

Jr.:lCll;t23;last 0tqa,..10,1 door. ;(134 rri,iir.l to
Mr. 11..itiv iiofont•r- ~1 .‘ Jill in 1,1-41"11. 1;1 ro..
te,ence to ;heir tre.vrr(tot of G-0..,:.4.1.5.0a. aTI.I
Taslor. u ii.te‘ro;.:ate.,l t‘y 11.1,..k'ernand aidBowen.

I.r. Turner followed is defeuee of the Adiniu!s-tra:ina.
On matinti :qt. Vinton. tho Ifonte re.olved it-seif two Committee of the Whole nn the state ofthe l nion , and took ty the Mmt-try Academy 1,111.AN 4. Stevens made a strong speech in layer of the

till.
On motion, the Committee rose, and the Chair-pan reported the tall without amendment.

Diekey moved to snike out the appropria-tion for visitors. -and pending. the discussion theHouse adjourned. •

EN PORTING Inoic—The statement, pow runningthrough the papers that railway iron than been ex.
ported lrom this country to England, has no doubt
excited surprise. We are informed that the expla.nation of it is this :—The rails sent toEngland %Yen.,
some English tail:sof an inferior quakily, which hadbeen lying in New Yoik for sale, for some-time,without finding apnrchasey '

The fart is now well qtablibed; ire believe,that American rails are better than F.nalish. TheNew Jersey Railroad Contaity, a few weeks ago,made a contract to pumhit, 1000 tons of the Tien.
ton Iron Company, at 801 #den,-which was 8 or $9above the price of EnglisWmils. The New JerseyRailroad Company had trill both English rails andthose made at Trenton, and, preferred to buy thelatter at this difference of irice.Since this contract WA•4 made, the price has ri-sen in Englanti•and the United States. We pre-suine-they could not be bought rtow of the Tren-
ton Iron Company at s6l.—Tretiton (N. SlateGus.

CRIMINC: AT TI1F: FALI.4',,,,SUffieIeIII wire has
now Wen suspended acroistha titara at the Falls
to make crossing perfectly easy an safe. Passen-gers are drawn across in a basket for fitly cents.
In a few days the line %It at by snong enough to pass
over rattle.

Came
---

-1114Mir shall we Came IrOgethei 1-.

00 *our outside willr .be found several art.alles,(torn esunartv paper., showing the absurdity of the"Soitthern Pitntorni.' tit relation to alavery men.Mimi The position of !het tilve Sates on tfi is cue__lion; wo have aria stated in our columns; a+.lNorthern men, eelieralltt, are familiar with n .._Yet we are -sotnedmits mid by tho-e
to be lieve that the iloctititie of We South 14 veryat..ttrt , that there :4111 t, noinece.siiy of ae.tutimi ii.efee territory' principle m the Provi-o, t. cau-eyeti- can never exist in tie Mexican terroorv.When we hear a Malt talk in this manner,Itortlqiler him either toiall)iiinorant of the de:eitht.;ition of the e powe)-. or not (.71/p0,4\1 to ti,„,ex.temtion of slavery Into ;free territory. Wuheverreads the ;•:,:outherrr to the spoe ,heiof Southern njetotwo- of ICongress, 'OM t:1,71Ibet pos ition of the -lave power on tin-Two Eilleft eXtritax4 ham the speech at Mr.,. Gavle a'mulmber of Cu from Abil,arna. a t:. -Low ti.etrrtjunti ot•euilted by the slave power nu this in/1)w,cant hiue.stiort. They read as

The doctrine that C.Mgress have Supreme sover-eign 11.u-et. 0% et tet no,res rs N..r in t, Nrif. faketo the common :ha racier of our hberilo.,. fake t,..•the whole scheme of unr governMe:ll., ac.d the sp.-rit of our institutn
So ,rir, defi!si-e erstiu4h Btt doe= she sow!re;z,tti ce,ssie ws.ii !Ise people of the teinsury ?Hear Mr. Gd)ic o: tht-aiomt:. .

It 11111,t DOI ihnt fn terr"rt,itvernments th^.r.tt er'Niese!ucie slavery. Or t!,
contrary, chi! revere has teen cnepal 9t.ircts of my argurterit.

IA e&trac(s we see at n;lrePo-Mon 01 the 1110 t.ol.erettzwy. rev,neillier Coal4ress tick in the terryo)4l,7 ie..!Heins, it is claimed the ‘l3l-e-hot,; 1;:z -

Si, tar a. the e-tablizitt PII t at Slat:Pry
...overet,.,.,..ty. cacti siaysf :s;:i.e is ins.es'il.l

to plant it in tutylerlitoly rtsufes. Ihe .ptca,l oil slavery is ;:pilian
this tiO!Arine i.. true-'-ataiof I.il.erty

:, a EL, __

Iviq~do not mer•;nye ion of (12v.to, but toe ~t.(ptpt.',ll..t hurt I, it.a! (1t,,::-1% the entite•t•lave-holOtte: :-(4•ltini ft:.! l t,„,„" Tht tc th,Pf)iltine)//,J. tr:yde
it,ipf•tstere-t.

Now. ne eni]oire. v: nrp fieprnen tounite ‘t nit the •..•(.:111i1,;-) r i,„tcoldest ! r.t hex
unanimous 11.4t It (I,c .; nt, .t Luc utte

NN V,ll, t-la‘erylo 11.0 -I‘‘eeaare.tl,e c ir.nin.i'Lat extensionto her terntc,ry. revgl.z. io it. 17,102 a Sure. t.a (lov-firm on II 1‘.,• 1..0.-i• a aet. .•

cin ci the p:.n. - 1:1)(..i of Linlia:xy. ItLet'y atjustier u- to a:t. Ihe I ICWorrai.v ofS.:11111 they- will hill noship xc c:h rho 1 01 North.
iy,-1'.1,J11 to sl.:ver2, extension.Ml:r to 1, • a rc.h• ut action adopted toys argils us itthe Nation.ll ( o,neujina.

4We tiankly ei,afe+tha! we ee no 4110ofunless the South a!):Intlori their riddi.tWiF.stitutiontd platt,,i in. ft:tinever:upposOlhat the De•mocraey.ot the Nordi abandon the free termo-
iy principle, is cerlainly mistaken.' if tie UticaDelezates to the Nammal Con% en.tiori are reiectedupon the 2reiri,l their free territory priitiyies.there is en do-ire. ulat the Deinrwralic party idtouldfleeced in ;S. un any prospect that they
IN that ca-, there will la. a _*ran,] evolution (4p%tie-, and no man rini say what the .inirned;;i:.•
-nit may ; hnt el the end all will .be
Denret.t.•‘ - v.lll neoldit..4
trill s' th.m c. et. .; :4ti•e ni n i;L:. of the clement:. tt e dite tut ird ti, ,1 a :,•%, ca„, 1,-it i !., En

. , , .iu.ned. 1: of the
(,{cv•,{ w.:.w.:. t0 (•;..Zaiti vlorn tar thea•i •
I 11;i, x,%—::,r-t

csorne !rum 11,e -I.4re v tko
rl" mwt. (,!,:,•1- co k!(sp
Dealth_racyw pov.t.F.—A. Y. (,V.e.
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Some ten oil (lAN,• ittterw•u•dz.. 11. 1%
ticed a oetect of vision in the ,1.1
I,LlRell the writier with rotetenec to it. • T;;;•
perfect in its and tree from any i'•vi;ione; . .;
disease, save that tlk. pupil is dilate,) to i ^ 111,!•'-1
possible capaditY, the iris or colored
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lost functions iof the optic net VV.
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